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Washington Talent to I'rent Grimm't
- Charming Story H r ' tomor- - .lie Closed Account

- may niean that iU possessor ha met with misfortune bnd that
the account hag served one of iU proper purposes in relievkg

distress. . If so, w sy,' Good t
It may mean that the tome so long saved fur has been bought

'and the savings applied on ic - . .

t.; If so, again we say, God " - ' .' -

' But if it the dropping of ones saving plan for some fleet
ing fancy, then it is Bad indeed. . , - .

A savingsccoantshould .be for the real emergencies, for (lie

great opportunities of life.' Is YOUR5 treateo? .'
- r , - p'. : ' '

', ' i

Has'. B. BLADES, P.'W..' t'Ar GliEliN; VPres. '

Wm: a BLADKS, Vr Piys 41 KO. B. PKXDLRTON, CksIm

i:iee:i:::3 v:i
Xew Bern's Celebration. Bocky

Mount Continues to Win. Tar-- ,
"

- bora DowBaWashlagtea la
. .. FretlyGamev -

- Yesterday's Sesttlti. .

New Bern 8; Kinston 8. 4

Rocky Mount 4; Wilson 0.

1; Washington 0. 10 innings

; Games Today. - .

Washington at New Bera-Roc- ky

Mount at Tarboro.
Wllsoa..at Kinston.. .

SUadlng ef the Clubs.
Won. Loatt- - p.a

Rocky-Mount- -. .14 875
Wllsott.i'-i.''.-- . ..10 '8 - 6S8

New Bern. . .. 8 8 .600
Washington.. . 8 8 60ft
Tarboro.-.".'- . .. S 11 858

'
Kinston.. .. . 14 268.

IS

(By Telephone.) I
Kinston, July e;w Bern and ;

Kinston .played an interesting gam

here this afternoon, the Visitors win
ning by a adore ot 8 to 8, Bauer e--
curing bis own game by a horn run

"

hit ' '
- - ' K H. E.

New Bern 11000010 03 i 1
Kinston 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 02 5 5

Batteries Bauers and Thompson,
Kerns and Bell. '. Umpire Mr Caddell.

k r f ",1 k1

MOT SANATORIUM

An Institution, That Gains. Showing I

'For 1906 and 1807. .
'' - The Stewart Sanatorium has proven

ji most needed institution to this soc-- 1

lon sines Its establishment. That such r

an Institution was, jifSnted, had been
contended for by the Journal for years
and Mr. .J. W. Stewart in building and
fitting ,up this sanatorium has helped
many an unfortunate. - The Increase
in cases treated, shows the continued
need of this wl equipped institution.
During 1906, there were treated a total
of 152 cases. . From January .1, ,1907,

to July 1st, there have been treated
113 ' medical 'cases.and 47 surgical
cases.; Mrs. Mabel 'Covington, is su-

perintendent In charge.

.' "M ii'n j,",ini " i
'' '''
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- ' (By Telephone.) , , ,t
Wilson, July A. Rocky Mount play

ed an exhibition game here this morn
ing with- - the local team, and In nine
Innings, broke a tie. Thompson pltch-- -,'

ed for the locals, Price for the Rail
roaders. The game was prettily play-

ed 'throughout. -

- R. H. E.
fRocky MtOOlOODOO 01 7 0: . A Tcteraa's Pleasant Jislt.
Wilson . 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 01 8 1 -

Batteries Thompson said Cranston,
Price and Sherrlll. Umpire, Mr. Mil--'.

Rocky Mount ; July 4. Befor j

crowd ot 8,239 paid admissions, Rockj
Mount defeated Wilson by a score ot -

4 to 0. Colonel Still lost hi . own- - -

game in the sixth, allowing a hit, pre-

senting tree passes to first for two,
after two men were down. Miller foU.
lowed with a two bagger, scoring three ,

men, and Hamrick followed with ,

single, scoring Miller. Anderson' for

by

M 015
They Invade the Portals oil

This Peaceful City and
Bare A Time

mmmi... o
noses ff.:cess!::i

The Improved Orderf Bed Kea Jbka
Good on the Celebration Hatter

ad Give the People a Merry

Time Daughters ef -

" Confederacy Din- -

ner.
Ugh! Heap Big Chief Indian show

pale face how to do the- Fourth of
July. Him no Charlie horse, Indian
chief show him how. Wa'hool ugh! j

It la no exaggeration nor figure of
speech to say that the Improved Order
of Red Men, painted the town red yes
terday. It was not the lurid scarlet
use of that phrase but a quieter, more
use of that phrase but a qulter, more
subdued shade ot carmine and it was
used entirely on their own persons In
short It was the Red Man's Day,

We wish here to make a digression
In order to speak of the proceedings
by the Daughters ot the Confederacy.
They have a kind of a Hen on the day
by their annual entertainment of the
veterans at Fourth of July dinner.
They prepared the repast with the
same care and elegance that they have
always exercised and the veterans par
took of the feast with the same hearti
ness that they have In years gone by,

Prior to the dinner the veterans held
brief business meeting at ; which

there was full attendance. Quickly fol
lowing that tho Daughters of, the Con-

federacy v marched into' tha hall ; and
Judco Guion prescated to them with a
short 'speejtsh;; a 'oij''; portrait of
Com uandaj John J. Wolfenden which
was unveiled as Judge Gulon finished
his address. - As the curtain fell from
the picture the veterans and daughters
wefe delighted to" see the" features , of
their beloved commander and benefac-
tor ln'the enduring element of oil. The
portrait is taken in the uniform of the
Confederate army and it is very nat
ural as to appearance. The Daughters
are very proud that they have been en-

abled to procure so striking a reserab
lance ot their benefactor. To Mlsa
Mary Oliver Is largely due the credit
of this enterprise both in the concep-
tion anil In tha AYAp.ntlnn nf tha tilan--- --- w I

whereby they are In possession of this
a- -una LitvLui

THtt PARADE.

About 8 o'clock., In the ' after noon
strange form and face-wa- r aeaa on
the streets Ma, attttaft iaC eM oa?
tumes, with., faces colored aa Indiana
might be supposed to look when going
to some crreat now wow and then It
was brought to mind that the Improv
ed Order of Red Men-wer- to be the
prime movers in the celebration. They
looked formidable In their toga and
war paint and when mounted It took
but little to Imagine them going on a
scalping expedition. Their chargers
were prancing up and down the street
and whether in squads or riding sing-

ly they made an imposing sight The
procession smarted at i o'clock, form-
ing at the corner of Pollock and Crav
en streets, headed by the chief of po-

lice and: city officials in carriages,
band, hook and ladder. Atlantlo en
gine, Atlantic hose cart Button en
gine, Button hose cart,' Chief D. E.

Henderson, wagonlth wigwam and
several pappoosea float carriages with
speaker, visitors and ladies, In car
riages, then followed braves on toot,
foragers, scouts and the rear guard.
The line of march was followed as
was- - indicated in yesterday morning's
Journal, ending at the court house
where the speaking took place,-- : Dur
ing the progress of the march the band
played several appropriate and well
known pieces fron Indian operaB

: At the court house Mr. D, E. Hen
derson presided. Mayor Bryan wel

corned the1 visitors and guests In his
varm and nndtn hftnrteil hosnltalttv to
which Mr. D. Li James, of Greenville,
responded. He made many happy al
lusions to New Bern and her hospt
table people and be expressed the hope

that these meetings would be more
frquent In the future.

Hon. 8. M. Brlnson was then Intro-

duced as orator of the day. Ills sub- -

was Fraternity. He spoke
IJect on the two feature of life In

" ,(.. .l.n . inr.a . t

Th speech was a brilliant e"ort and
elicited much applause. After the
speaking the sports were given. The

main Sport was trying the fire horses.
The animals show Una' pro--ren- 1

training and are lowering their rec
ords everv little while. The teat laut
night was very .

TL for' r.i-- $5 pr?.j, v

won :..' ) ! litilt-'.- h:--- i! - i. ".
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Fader County Hears Bamors. Pot- -

sibillties of This System Going

; Into South Carolina. ? ;v

The Pender County Chronicle pmV

listed t Rureaw. save of the Norfolk

and Southern railroad: - , I

"There are various rumors afloat as
to the direction the abov railroad Is, to
to 'take when the work of construction' at
begins. We learn that It is at or near
Catherine Lake, Onslow countyand
that it is 'undecided as to Vhere .lt
will run In this direction. It seems to
us that a route through the Maple

lyil section, coming thence through
BuiT-hw- , if the road is heading for
Charleston, 'as reported, would be the
most desirable for the road,;, as It
would open up one ot the finest sec-

tions of Pender county. The coming

of this road through Burgaw would,

mean much for our town, and It be-

hooves our people 'to bestir them-

selves at once, and take whatever
steps are necessary to secure lt.M .

'

The possibilities of the Norfolk A

Southern going as the Chronicle hears
are not so remote.-- ' That this railroad
is likely to pass in the direction of

Burgaw, has been heard for. months,

and that going that far, it will pass
beyond, and into South Carolina, go-In- rf

to Georgetown, and going to
Charleston, has been heard ttr railroad
circles here and is not denied. .

Daughters of Confederacy to Unveil
'Portrait. '

The Daughters of, the Confederacy

have placed in their hall a handsome
portrait of Mr. John J. Wolfenden,

Commander of the New Bern Camp

Confederate veterans, which will be

unveiled today,' July 4th, At 11 o'clock

a. in. An invitation is extended to all
'

who desire to attend the unveiling.

.Tudrce Owen H. Gulon will deliver a
short address, appropriate to the occa
sion.

. Danger of H. F. D. Carriers.
Peter Fisher, rural carrier on R. F.

U. route No. 1 had a narrow escape

from drowning Wednesday white try
ing to ford a branch in Broad creek
swmap. The branch was swollen and
very swift on account of recent rains
and while lu'the deepest part hhl bug
gy and horse were caught and held

fast by branches of trees that were
floating tloVn. He was in water up to
his necK for sometime but finally man-

aged to extricate himself and team.

This is a dangerous place and Is

reat annoyance to persons compelled

to pass through It and it should be

given some attention by the county.

'
.Sew Board of Education.

The new Board of Education of

Craven jcounty-i-xiompose- ot Meisrs.
Daniel' Lana, Jno. S. Morton and 'R. A.

Nunn organized at the July meeting

after taking the oath of qualification

before W. M. Watson, clerk Of court
B. A. Nunn was again elected chair
man of the board and Mr. S. M.'Brin
son was elected county superintendent
of schools for the next two years. The

books of Treasurer F. S. Ernul were
audited and found ' correct It
thought that the school fund for the
current school year will aggregate
$25,000. During the last two years
there has' been. great progress in the
public 'schools of the county,- - New

houses have been erected in many dis

tricts and the salaries of teachers in
many instances increased. The school

committeemen of the New Bern dis-

trict were by the county

board. ; They are Messrs. P. M. Pear- -

sall, II. M. Groves, and Jos. H. Steven
'son. -

Seifert-Bake- r.

Mr. Charles H. Seifettmanagerothet
Coca-Col- a bottling works was united
in marriage to Miss Nellie L. Baker at
home of the bride's uncle, Mr. W. H,

Bray at half pas eight o'clock last
night. The ceremony was performed

by Rev. J. G. Garth. The young coup!

have the best wishes of many friends,

' Had the Goods In a Bag.

Special to Journal.
New York; July 8. paying Teller

Charles Runyon ot the Windsor Trust
Co., shipped away $96,000 In a suit
case while inspectors were ' at the
bank investigating his books and trac-in- e

his speculations. When Informed

of her husband's theft Mrs. Runyon at
tempted. suIclJp by jumping out of the
window.

Dentil of James Dinwiddle.
Special Correspondence.

ItalelKli, July 3. Much regret Is ex

pressed here at the unexpected news

of the death of Mr. James Dinwiddle.

for many years the president of Teace

Instil ute here, his death occurred at
San Francisco where he was vlstiin

his son William. He had recently sold

the school and boucjit a very beitut: ful

mii'hiMliati In 111 l:,tle!.;!l. I (n!d

your ciini"; ::t tin cliy be b ft
ln-i- lll.lt be tlat be Would

tale it ti iji in I' ' I,!! .,

t a !' ',ir' i i i r '
v -

iT jiesto;,;i
Blackjacks tse Freely, Rocln Thrown

'And Imposition Guards Draw

Sabres to Protect Themsches '

; and Hold Prisoners from : ;,"

Jamestown - Exposition Grounds,
July, 8. Five hundred soldiers, mem-

ber of the Seeond South Carolina and
First Kentucky regiments, la camp at
the , Jamestown Exposition - Grounds,
tonight became riotous, threw off all
discipline, ran over concessionaries,
taking charge of shows, and when the
Powhatan Guards Intervened, a - riot
followed, several being Injured as fol

'):""-: , klows : it v

Joseph Brasher, Company G. Ken
tucky, regiment, probably fracture of
skull,' from blow, with . blackjack;
Guard Preas, Powhatan GuardB, elbow
cut, fingers of right hand dislocated
and face beaten up; Captain Carpen
ter, ot Powhatan Guards, struck in the
breast with stone. - Adjutant Garwood,
Guard Kennedy and; several others
are suffering from alight wounds,

Earlier in - the night 5 the soldiers,

tl?wer drinking, ebowed signs of
being disorderly and were repeatedly
cautioned by the guards. Later, when
their number had increased to about
three hundred, they threw aside all
constraint and ' proceeded to do the
Warpath, paying no attention to door
keepers, refusing to pay admission fees
refusing to leave the buildings when
ordered out and acting disorderly. The
Temple of Mirth,' Beauty howH and
Streets of Cairo were the principal
sufferers,

At the latter place about 15 Powhat
an Guards attempted to restore order
and then trouble followed. The Guards
Were forced to use their sabres to beat
the men back. Captain Carpenter and
Adjutant Garwood were soon on the
scene, and succeeded In ejecting the
men from the Btreets of Cairo. a
PUT SOLDIERS UNDER AllT.

But the soldiers Ration turned,

Their number had been" iocr4lr.e4': to
500,-- They again attempted- io take
charge of the shows, res& j to be
disciplined. By order oi Ca;-i4i- Car
penter, C. C. Hastings, of Cov?? H.
Kentucky, and J. Thompkina, tf Com-

pany D, 86uth Carolina, w;$ iaed
nnder arrest as the riBf-leads- rif the
rioting" i ,

The action caused a demo;.svr&tlon,

and with drawn sabres the Guards
were forced to fight their way through
the massed soldiers to the guard camp.

This they succeded in doing, keeping
their prisoners despite efforts on the
part ot the soldiers to rescue them.

Behind the wire fence of the camp

the guards made a stand and received
the crowd. ,'

The soldiers began to hurl rocks into
the'inclosure, Captain Carpenter and

Adjutant Garwood were struck. Guard
Preas saw the man who threw the
rock that hit Carpenter, leaped from
the tndosure and put him under ar-

rest - He was rushed by the Infuriated
friends, beaten down, and his prisoner
rescued, but not before the latter had
been blackjacked by the guard Brash-
er was placed in a rolling chair and
sent to the exposition hospital, lie was
later arrested there by the Powhatan
Quardll but could not W r, moved.

The guards were later reinforced by

detachments ot soldier from the camp

and order restored.

. Neter Out and Never Over.

Bradstreet's Weekly Trad Report.
Richmond, Va., July 4. Bradstreets

Saturday, for Richmond and vicinity,

which includes New Bern, will say: . I

As a coffee market Richmond con

tinues to grow In importance, and In

dications are that It will regain its
position as the largest coffee market
In the country. Those who have pre
viously operated here have made ex

tensive additions to their plants, and
new factories have ' recently been
erected.' They have had a satisfac-
tory year with Increased sales and
encouraging results. Larger direct
Importations are noted and brok
ers' aales show a large increase,
brokers' sales show a large Increase.

The wholesale dry goods market
shows Improvement' travellers are
sending in satisfactory orders for tall
shipment Produce dealers are re-

ceiving larger shipments ot vegeta-

bles from nearby districts. Weather
conditions are" more favorable for
growing crops. The tobacco crp In
Virginia wlll not be an average one,

the acreage being considerably less
on account of early spring rains. Re-

tail trade shdws Improvement Col

lections are fair. ' ' '

Never Out and Never Over.

. TfRchers Examination.
There will be a public examination

for teachers' certificates, at the court
house. Now Born, Thursday rf-.-- Fri
day, July 11th and 12th. Tho

t'on of white teachers 'iy
and coiej-e- on Friday, - at
11 a. in. Those deslrln,; ;or
t f ; r c; :y

t , . . ' ,' I !ul,-- - ,li

.
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SUHHERS 60

INTO C1P JULY 15
' .

Society of Boys and Girls of Raleigh
!to Have Their Annual Outlue.

Special Corresi'iondfinr'e.
Raleifih, July 4. The Raleigh

leave hore at ,5. o'clock, in
the morning of July ICtli, for their an-

nual ten day outing at Boanfort. Thfire
will be 60 In the party. "The Rlrls will
Occupy the Bplacoipal rectory and the
boys Jhe old laboratory. This Is the
third annual-outin- and it will no
douht.be as Rreat a sucppss ns the
"flBwttjThese trips arp jnatle at the
remarkubly. low tiOBt of flO

Boats are' clmrtered ; for the
whole time-an- .special arrangements
are made for the cooking, sea-foo- d be-

ing used almost entirely. As a. result
of. the low rates many children who
olherffhi(v ..would never boo the ocean
are .e'u.iblod to takiT these trips. Your
Correspondent, tvho devised this scheme
and who takes charge of everything
has often wondered why ' peoples at
other points in the interior of the state
do not give children thetie outings.
They- - are a bunelit to health anil they
also give a kno.wleilKe of the state not

otherwJaeta.jbe hai.! Those who go
teach those at hojhe "amr thelr . asso-

ciates a great many things, The party
jvlll travel this year on special ears
and will go over the very notable long
bridge to Beaufort

First Cotton Blossom. .
Special to Journal.

'Raleighj . July 4. The first cottou
blossom seen in this' part of North Cur
olina, was brought here today from
Johnson county. ' J

THE FREJiCH SCSPICIOSS.

iieglidlng Large Movement of Ameri

can Warships to the Pacific.
Special to Journal. ; ,

.ew York, July 4. Admiral Evana
is pre)arfng his squadron of battle-

ships for their long cruise to Jihe Pa-

cific, o( 13,000 miles. A supply of 77,- -

000 tons will be required for the fleet;
The French Press are "talking of this

great movement of war vessels, and
ays' It Imeana an understanding .be-

tween the United States and Germany

Took We's Bonds at 75.

Special to Journal. ; ' '

Raleigh, July 4 President C. O.

Haines of the Kalelgh and Pamlico
Sound Railway, bought today from the
legislative trustees, the bonds taken by

this county, at 75 cents on

Earthquake in Peru..' ,

Special to Journal;" ' '

r
London, July 3. Advises have been

received here that disastrous
earthquake involving the loss of many

lives as well as 'much property Bad

occurred in Peru. No detailed state- -

mentias been made.- . V

Improved Crop Condition.

Mr. S . S. Waters, of Black Swamp

section. Jones county, was a caller at
the Journal otflce Thursday, and re-

ferring to the condition of crops said

that they were very much improved.

thTratnfl and sunny days rerentlybe-in-

very favorable for rapid growth.

Mr. Waters Js a substantial farmer,
One of the kind that believes in"

diversity of crops, whose first care Is
to make bin farm He
owns several farms which embrace
some of Hie host live slock ramies In

eastern' Carolina.- ' Mr; Waters nays

some attention to stock raising, and

belli? very thorough in that as lm l: In

everything lie - undertakes, success
cornea naturally. The pxeeleiieo of his
bacon and sansa;:o have gained a wide

and well merited reputation. Mr

Waters brought to market a lot of
fiaa drewed beef vvlileh lie disposed of
easily at a rikh! pi Ice.

Nlitlilr) i:eud. ''

At l!, I.b'iiee, ;::! Jolneion ill erf,
I. III lit,

f I. M. ;,!',..

rV :". row Night, la 11 1 City. ...

Washington, N. C. w3 present
double invasion ot New Sera tomor-
row, afternoon and "nlb'-- t- t.That de

.Jlghtful city sends a ban team to n--
tertaln In th afternoon and a selected
number of sweet' and beautiful singers

charm and delight New Barnlans,
night at the opera house. :

The opera presented is Snow White
and the Seven Dwarfs, based upon
Grimm's fanciful fairy taltj of the same
name, me company coming lseteci- -

ed from the best local talent. of our
slater city, which, means that It will
please all maslo lovert. t:Oulda Ty
ler, of Rlchmond'Viu, will, play the
part ot the Prince. Mr. Tyier has been
in Dresden. Germany, for six rears un
der the famous Georg Bitter, also' a
member of the Grau. Opera 0o., of New
York and . two -- seasons with rFrank
Daniels, V'.: ft

The company' including I cast and
choruses will number, 40 persons. The
tour scenes are as follows:1 '

Scene 1. An outdoor scene, a spot
where Snow White ha the forest,'"Tr-- nr"children, who gather tolebrat4i her ;l
birthday. '

Scene II. An open space In a forest,
Scene III.-T- he interior of ; the

dwarf's honse.i ,

Scene IV. The. grounds near the
young king's palace." '. i""jt

The , costumes are all; appropriate
and handsome, ';' y

.The opera party with? gome well
trained rooters for the ball game will
aom aytft Friday afternoon arriving
here ahoat J--p. . o a special train,
and wilt return at night leaving here
at ):30p.m. The Washintonla&a are
giving their time an efforts In tfifs
opera, for the benefit of the Rector's
Aid Society of the Eplscopat.charch at
Washington. Ther should be a lib;
eral turn out here to greet our, guests
and make their visit a success.

Pictures for Jamestown Exhibit.
Special Correspondence.''.'

Raleigh,' July 3. Your correspond
ent Is also supervising the sending ot
many other pictures to the exposition,
Including several portraits from the
governor's mansion, also pictures from
the state library, lacludlnthe plan of
the battle of Alamance, portrait of
Prince Charlie, f .Flora ; McDonald,
Christopher Gale, John Locke, Dr.
Hawks, Carruthers, the Edenton Tea
Party, the Court House of Pitt Coun
ty, a Colonial! relic. There are also
sent" on a .great many pictures from
the Hall of History in the state mu
seum Including the Bprunt photo-

graphs of the Lords Proprietors, views
at Edenton, Wilmington, .: and many
other points showing colonial building
cemeteries, etc., the total number be
ing about 50 and admirable illustrated
colonial life. ' Protralts ot Presidents
Polk, Jackson, and- - Johnson and their
birth places are also sent . Of course
many other pictures are collected by

the commission of ladies Which have
charge of the collection of colonial rel
ics for the exposition.

HATE SPOTTED ROCKEFELLER.;

Oily Job Said t Be Snooping Around
His Home la Cleveland.

Special to Journal.
Cleveland, Ohio, July 8.-- The efforts

to locate John D. Rockefeller In order
to serve papers on him has resulted In
a general' search for the Invisible mil

lionalre. The . United States officers
who are interested In getting him say
they are sure he la hiding at his home

"Forest Hill" near this city.

Orchard'! Evidence --Filled Fail ef
. , Holes.

Special to Journal,
Boise. July 8. The--. evidence of

Harry Orchard. In the Haywood mur
der case has shown
to be false. '

: '

Teachers Assembled for National
'.'Meeting.

Special to Journal. .' f
Los Angeles, July 8. Thousands ot

teachers have assembled to become a
part of the National Teachers Associa

tion which begins tomorrow, .

Treat Elver Bridge Draw Open.

Owing to necessary repairs upon
the county bridge across Trent river
to James City, It will have to be open
all day tomorrow, Friday, this means
no crossing on that day.' It possible
after night, the bridge will be ready
for traffic. The public Is requested
to take notice.

PuInuH la Action. '
Special to Journal.

Tangier Morocco, July 6. F.andlt
r.ahiull, tie notorious Moroccan rob-

ber, has captured Gen. Henry !" Uan,
an c'Tcar and now com- -

t ' r of t' e r.ultan'a body guitidaud
Is holding b'.a for ransom.

-- peelal to i.
V The Kor' Caro- -

' .re 1 1 1

ot the Trants creek 'section of On Blow

county is in the city, returning from a
few days lalt to friends in Vamlico
county; The Riggs' constitute a large,
wll known old country family of
... .1 . . u ...aiyw ana mere ib ibu jiiuujiuoui
family of the same name in' Pamlico.

A few;yearS ago a Mr. Biggs of Pam-Uc- 9

was traveling, tor the first-- , time
. In Onslow and accldently called at the
tome pf Mr, BailLRigg"s,ihbirteTiaa"'
never neara oi Deiore. iteiiiiuiHueuuea

; were exchanged, and it was discovered

that both families descended from an
early settler of Onslow. Acquaintance
has led to a, warm friendship, and as

. before stated Mr. Basil Riggs. has, 'just
made a pleasant visit, his first to Pamlico--

county., Mr. Riggs was pleased
with, the trip and charmed with the

.country, and delighted at the hearty,

reception and welcome given him by

:;.fals1riends and relatives... Mrv-Bigga- -.

Is a veteran ot the Confederate army
. and will' participate in the exercises

and. entertainment of the veterans. In

this city today and wilt .return to his
..Jiome Thursday- - . - f , -- - '

Killing Off Disagreeable Men.

Special to Journal. ..

Mexico City, July S.Telegrams re-

ceived here announce that many prom

lnent men who have been held as prls
. oners by President Cabrera ot Guate

mala have been shot at his order be

cause thy were .Inimical to hie inter
ests. A state of anarchy exists lh that
province. ,

Defendants Lose Out
Special Correspondence.

Greensboro, July-5,-r-- case of-l- n

teres.a that of the First National
. Bank of Richmond against J. T, Wil-kin-

E. A. Tucker, D. A. Garrison;
and S. J. Durham, endorsers ot a note
for $3,000.00 to the bank from,; the
.Whetstone Cotton Company of Gaston

..county. Mr. G. W. Tlllett,' of Char
lotte, appears for the Bank, and Mr.

'Si. R. Durham, "ef Charlbtte, for the
v.leendints. Judge Boyd declined, to

allow defendants ,to file an amended

answer,, after haying ruled that the
answer, filed was Insufficient and did

not ra!e an Issue, and signed a Judg-.- ..

ment :ninst defendants for $3,000.00

with luterest at 6 per cent, from laat
1'arch. Defendants gave notice ,of
exception to the judge's ruling on the
nleadlnas. and to the judgment eh

tered.

Interesting" Exercises "at Guilford Bat
tie Crounds.

fpeclal Correspondence.
Greensboro, July 3. President

il. I' luiiead, the able Cullford Battle
C. (in, and president ot the

i rescued it from prac-

li le ot it a Nation
i v in the pride o:

t u i.iviting prospect
i ( ' July telebra

f I
t J l.

f 3- .-
Clo--

.. u; l.1: .

.. 12.: 11 !;7

.. 12 12.1 I

the locals showed line form,, allowing '

but three scattered hits, these, after
two were out. ' ' '

Rooky Mt 00080400 X 4 ItWilson . 0 0000004 D- -4) $ J
Batteries Anderson and RAymajtiSj

0,, -A Vun. TTmnU. --k-
oe.

OTHBR GAMES.
Tha colored team of New Bern 11

aggregation of fast .and capable play
exsMrho have not yet suffered defeat
They are especially strong at the bat '

but field the ball admirably and they
put up a game that one enjoys seeing.
Yesterday they played Kinston at
Athletic Park In a very exciting game.
The score was 1 to 0 in favor of the

New Bern team. ; Errors made: New
Bern 1; Kinston 2. Time I hour and

l minutes. Umpire Stanly.

AWFUL SLUGGING.
One of the minor New Bern teams

seem to be food and drink tor the
Brldgetonlans for every time there Is
a game New Bern take a fall. Yes-

terday the latter had one of the sev-

erest Jolts it has yet had and that was
Here. Bridgeton 82, New Bern 8.

" The Jary System Shaken.
Special to Journal.

Chicago, July 4. Judge Stetson ot
this city says the result of the Loving
trial In Virginia, and the unwrntsn
law has shaken the Jury system ot this
country to its foundation, and It means
anarchy will follow, unless such trials
are stopped.

tlvltiea was the grand feast arranged
by the local tribe for the delectation

lot visitors. Covers were laid for i")
and nearly every seat was tu i. i
menu was fine In every respect .)i.
fleeted great credit on the caterer, I r.
H. E. Royall. After the cigars were
lighted the guests were further enter-

tained by toasts which were br!t tu--

witty and thoroughly ecj iyel. Mr. S.

M. Brlnson was tonKlumster ani Intro-iduce- d

the speaker with gre:t i "Hr
and pleasantry. ti,i.i ; t. s

were the Crc-- .t Ea, h , i:. A. t
ot Wluston-- r Cr. T;-j- '

Ington, t.!r. C". ' er, c.t '.

Mayor Cryan si.J i; ".th. 1

was tborm ...!y et 1 ' :j. 1

Is the r u:

Ha : y i:
Chicken f 1 1

n ('. M


